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to her original suit for- divorce. Judff
Sears found Horn's allegations of cruelty
were true and granted him the divorce in-

stead of bis wife.SOUTH SIDE
SCHOOL CLINIC

SHOWS HEALTH

Furlough Is Refused,
Omaha Boy Takes One

Anyway and Is Nabbed
"I thought I had been in the

army long enough to be entitled to
a furlough and when they refused
me one I came anyway," Private
Frank Miller, 136th ambulance divi

Lemon Juice
For Freckles

Girls! Make beauty lotion at
home for a few cent. Try It! -

IMPROVEMENTS

Educational Officers Are Given

RAIL LINES NOW

PREPARE FOR BIG

STOCK SHIPMENT

Freight Cars in Readiness

Awaiting August Run of Cat-

tle; Feed and Prices
Are Good.

Special Medical Training
at the Train

' School. .

Sinistra t.rm 4nii nf twn lemons

prized mementos of the history of
the United States, he could not but
think how fine it would have been
if the actual voices of these men could
have been preserved as they gave
these messages to the world, and he
thereupon suggested the plan to the
Columbia company.

The massive copper master record,
brought back through the perilous
sea lanes in an ordinary mail sack,
is to be preserved where it may be
seen, while the reproductions are
heard through the coming years on
every occasion when such a message
might. be needed to stir the people.

This record is to be played at noon
at the Omaha Commercial club for
several days and is on sale by Schmol-le- r

& Mueller, the local representa-
tives of the Columbia Graphaphone
company. .

The Columbia company has re-

moved all its profits from this record
and the money received for it is to
be used by the National Forum in
propaganda work in arousing the peo-
ple of America to a full sense of their
duty in the present war crisis.

It is approved by the war activities
committee.

Pershing Speaks to

People of America

By Columbia Record

The expression, "a voice across the
seas" is no longer figurative language.
Modern science, as represented in the
phonograph has brought to America
the literal voice of the leader of the
armies of this land, upon a record
created by the Columbia Grapho-pho- ne

company.
A part of the history of the war

was made by General Pershing, at
the height of the battle in Picardy,
when at American headquarters he
spoke a brief but stirring message to
the people of this land, urging their
loyal support of the armies in the
field.

The idea which led to the making
of the record came to Guy Golterman
of St. Louis, during a visit to Wash-
ington. Mr. Golterman said that
when he looked upon the facsimiles of
Washington's farewell address, the
Lincoln Gettysburg address and other

Mrs. Michael Sullivan

Badly Injured When
Cars Meet in Gash

Mrs. Sullivan, 817 Avenue B, widow
of Mike Sullivan, well known in

Council Bluffs and Omaha, is in

Mercy hospital, Council Bluffs, suf-

fering from painful injuries, and Mr.
and Mrs. Sam Welch, 925 Second ave-

nue, are at their home likewise hurt,
as the result of an automobile col-

lision that completely wrecked their
car.

J. F. Teacock, United States sol-

dier, son of Tom Peacock, Union
Pacific fireman, is held at the city
jail on the charge of reckless driving.

In Divorce Conrt,
K divorce petition has been filed by Mrs.'

Elisabeth E. Harland against her husband,
Charles F. Harland, on the grounds of
cruelty and nonaupport

Alfred R. Cresap asks a divorce from
Maud V. Cresap on the ground that when
he came to Omaha In 1910 from Kansaa
City she refusd to come with him. They
were married In 1897.

William C. Horn was granted a divorce
from his wife, Kleanor E. Horn, on the
strength of his answer and cross-petitio- n

Willie broke out laughing during a
special demonstration of public school
medical inspection work, held at Train

sion, Camp Cody, told police
Wednesday morning, vhen he was
arrested for desertion. "I thought
I could get back before they noti-
fied police here and I wanted to
get married before I went to
France."

Monday he left the home of his
mother, Mrs. Kate Miller, 3119 R
street, whom he told he was home
on a furlough, and went to ' the
home of Miss Nellie Beleflancki,
3402 F street They were quietly
married and decided to keep the
ceremony a secret until his return
from the war. Following his ar.
rest he told of his reason for de-

serting.
His mother denies any knowl-

edge of the wedding. He left Camp
Cody last Wednesday.

school Wednesday for the benefit of
school officials.

into a bottle containing three ouncei
of orchard white, shake well, and
yon have a quarter pint of the best
freckle and tan, lotion, and complex
ion beautifier, at very, very small
cost

Your grocer has the lemons and
any drug store or toilet counter will
supply three ounces of orchard white
for a few cents. Massage this sweet-

ly fragrant lotion into the face, neck,
arms and hands each day and see
how freckles and blemishes disappear
and how clear, soft and white xha
skin becomes. Yes! It is harmless.

Advertisement. -

Harry had been called upon to
show how a school boy prepares his
toilet in the morning, preparatory for
school, according to the methods
urged by the school nurses in their
talks to the boys and girls. The boy
did very well with most of t,he work
until he washed his neck, which
showed the proverbial line between
the cleansed and uncleanied areas.Bnei City News Willie espied the line of demarcation
and he laughed out loud.

s-l-ta Cqiwiy
Forty-seve- n boys and girls who had

previously been examined during the
school year by the nurses were at
the school for this special clinic. A

girl of 12 years showed marked phy
SURGES

Elec. Fans, $8. Burgess-Gran- d en Co.
Have Root Prim It New Beacon

Press,
Republican Voters at the primary,

August 20th, vote tor N. P. Podge tor
congress.

Red Cross Meet Sisterhood Lodge
57, Red Cross, will meet with Miss
Amelia Vailman. 2218 Deer Park
boulevard, Thursday.

Reaches France-- Mrs. John Irvin,
1411 North Twenty-sevent- h street, has

"EVERYBODY STORE"
sical and mental improvement since
removal of adenoids and tonsils last
February. She said that rheumatism
does not bother her now.

Boys Wash Face.
"Rreattitnor thrnno-- thi mouth, due

Wednesday, July 24, 1918. STORE NEWS FOR THURSDAY Phone, Douglas 2100

to nasal affections, causes retardation
of mental growth, maun commis-
sioner Manning stated in a brief talk

received word from her son, Sergt.
William J. Irvin, that he has arrived
safely in France. While in this coun-
try he was assigned to Company K,

Railroads in the west are ready tb
handle the fall shipments of cattle,
but shippers are not yet ready to sell
because of the fact that cattle still
are rather soft, according to a prom-
inent stockman just back from trips
to South Dakota, Wyoming and west-c- m

Nebraska. The late rains, have
kept the grass green and feed is good
r.nd plentiful, but has not cured up as
early as usual. Although sheepmen
are inclined to hold up their stock
awhile, prices are especially attractive
and some are shipping already.

Mixed conditions on the range
country and on the markets may re-

sult in spreading shipments owl over
a longer period, which will hold the
market in better shape and enable
the railroads to handle the situation
more easily than last year.

Railroads have been urging ship-

pers to place their orders for cars
early and, as a result, many of the
railroad yards have strings of cars on
the tracks waiting the movement of
the cattle.

South Side Board Sends

Three Men to Camp Dodge
. Three more selective service men
have been sent to Camp Dodge by

. the South Side exemption board. They
are: Jim Stases, 4816 outh Twenty-fir- st

street; Lloyd Moffit, 1707 Willis
avenue; and Patrick Cronican, Sioux
City. John Danek, 1518 Y street,
will go to Camp Lewis, Wash to-

day. Two men wil be sent to Camp
Meeks, Wash., Saturday. The de-

parting boys were given smokes and
tobacco by the stockmen.

Colored selective service men will
be examined Friday afternoon in place
of Saturday, as first announced.

Examination of the 157 21 -- year-olds

began yesterday.

at the clinic.
iinervisnr Tnwnspnd of the School355th infantry in the 89th division.

Scruggs Back from Trip Amos P. muriiYil insnerlinn asWpri the children ON THE
SQUARE

what they expected to be when theyScruggs, city inspector of weights and
measures, has returned from St Louis

EXTRA SPECIAL! ,. .

Remarkable Clearaway Thursday of :

Georgette Crepe Hatsand Springfield, 111., where he visited
inspection bureaus. He believes the
Omaha department will compare fa

grew to be men and women, a ooy
said he wanted to be a bandmaster
and another boy said he hoped to be
a captain.

"Well, children, if you expect to
fooli-n- . vnnr hnnev vnll must have

vorably with any city of this class.
Lobeck to Speak Congressman C.

O. Lobeck will address a meeting of
the Omaha Hebrew club Sunday, Jul health, and remember that the road

to health is cleanliness, and also re-

member that health is wealth, but that
wealth is not always health," Miss
Townsend told the children.

"li ma Hnes not have to tell me to
wash my face any more in the morn
ing, chirped one of the boys.

Superintendent Beveridge and As-

sistant Superintendent Ryan attended

Children's
Wash
Dresses

59c
Made in a big variety of styles
of ginghams, percales, and lin-onet-

plain colors, plaids,
stripes and combinations with
contrasting trimmings. Very
special

Burgsss-Nas- h Co. Main Floor.

the clinic. '

$3.95
TV TOST extreme are the values and the
Vl range of style selection is excep-

tionally large. Every one'a late mid-summ- er

model, only one of a style either

large or small shape in all the most fa-

vored colors, as well as white.

We advise an early selection Thursday, for as
usual, the best and smartest styles will be grab-
bed up quickly after the doors open at 8:30

Burgess-Naa- h Co. Second Floor.

Knights of Columbus Hold

Picnic at Krug Park Today
A nirnir under the ausnices of the

Tfnitrhts of Columbus has been ar
ranged for todav at Kruz nark. En
tertainment and refreshments will be
provided for the children of St. James
orphanage, boys of Father Flanagan's
home, and fbr the nursing and teach-

ing Catholic sisters of the city.

Obituaries A Varied Assortment of Silverware
at Special Prices for ThursdayHAnTrc oarky COFFEY, daughter

28. He will speak on "The War Work
of Congress." The meeting will be
held in the Crounse hall, Sixteenth
street and Capitol avenue.

Insurance Men Picnic Officers of
the Bankers Reserve Life company
were hosts to the employes of the
home office in an outing at Lakeview
park Tuesday. Automobiles were
provided by the officers and men of
the force.

Postpone Banquet The Poale Zlon
banquet scheduled for Tuesday night,
and at which B. Zuckerman of New
York was to be the honored guest,
was indefinitely postponed. Word
was received that Mr. Zuckerman
would be unable to reach Omaha be-
fore July 30.

Seeks Maiden Nome Lenor Van-derbu- rg

has petitioned for a divorce
from Charles Vanderburg on the
ground that since their marriage last
September Vanderburg has done noth-
ing to support her. She asks that she
be allowed to resume her maiden
name of Lenor KimbelL' '

Youth Struck by Auto Joe Blseno,
1213 Pierce street, 8 years old, sus-
tained a contusion cn the back of the
head when struck by an automobile,
driven by P. J. Kruml, 1715 South
Fifteenth street, at Thirteenth and
Poppleton avenue Wednesday after-
noon. He was attended by Dr. Drew
and taken home.

Resort is Raided Officers raid d
M. Lee Flanagan's place Tuesday
night and arrested Flanagan on a
charge of keeping a disorderly house.
Those taken as inmates were Frank
Malone, Council Bluffs; J. F. Ma-hone- y,

1109 Pacific street; George
McQuaid, 816 Washington street; Jay
Murphy, 1104 South Tenth street, and
Herman Wiese, 1920 South Fifth
street.

Swimmers Haled Into Court Seven
boys were arrested by Burlington Spe-
cial Officers Young and Crosby on a
charge of incorrigibility. The officers
say the boys were swimming in the
river at the foot of Pierce street, in
full view of the railroad tracks,
clothed only in sunlight and the river
breeze. They were turned over to
Juvenile Officer Vosburg who ordered
them to appear in Juvenile court Sat-
urday.

Continue Examination The cross-examinati-

of Lew N. St John, the

OU will find many pieces of silverware in this specially-price-dY

New Record of $18.40 for

Steers Made at Omaha Yards
"' A new record for fat steers was
established on the Omaha market
Wednesday morning when the Swift
packing company paid $18.40 for four
loads of choice heavy Hereford beeves
fed and shipped by John Trapp of
Enola, Madison county, Neb. This
mark is a nickel higher than the pre-
vious high points at the Missouri
river points and Chicago.

Another load of prime steers 'sold
yesterday at $18.30, the former top
price. '

The cattle were sold through the
commission firm of Clay Robinson

"Co. They were from the Peterson
of North Parky Colo, and the

, Ryansmith her'd of .Iron Mountain,
Wyo.., and averaged 1.600 pounds.

British Munitions Workers
At Birmingham on Strike

London, July 24. A strike of mu-

nition workers began at Birmingham
at 6 'o'clock this evening, the hour
the day workers,. finished their work
and "when the night shift was to come
on dutv: accordine to a dispatch to

of Mrs. J. Carey, died at the home of
her mother, 2559 Meredith avenue,
Wednesday evening. She is survived
by her husband, John L. Coffey and
her mother and sister. Funeral ar-
rangements later.

lot that you need in your home. ,

BeautifulNew Imitation

FiletLaces, Special2Sc
An exquisite assortment of the newest

designs in imitation filet insertions and
laces. They range from 2 to 5 inches in
width and for Thursday specially priced
at 25c yard.

Burgass-Nas-h Co. Main Floor

A few of the specials:
Sheffield silver never drip tea strain-
ers, 80c.
Silver plated tea spoons, set of 6, 49c
Silver plated bud vases for 50c.
Sheffield silver sandwich trays, spe

WITH FINGERS!

Oneida Community cold meat forks,
89c. , .- ..

Oneida Community ice tea spoons,
set of 6 for $1.69.
Marmalade jars, complete with spoon,
priced at 59c.
Sheffield Silver Relish tongs at 45c.

CORNS LIFT OUT
cial at $1.45.

Freezone is magic! Corns and We carry a complete line of Community Silver, including Patrician, Sheraton.
Louis XVI and Georgian patterns. NOTE Set of 6 teaspoons, any pattern, $3.00

Burgess-Nas- h Co. Main Floor. '

calluses lift right off
without pain

the Central News from Birmingham.
The aggregate membership of the

12 societies affiliated with the joint
committee of the engineering trades
union is about 65,000, including about
5,000, women.

For the Baby in Long or
First Short Dresses We
Offer These Thursday at

95c
MADE of fine nainsooks and sheer lawns in Yates or Bishop

Daintily or elaborately trimmed with briar stitch-
ing, wee cluster tucks, narrow baby insertions, embroidered panel
fronts. Madeira yokes, neck and sleeve finished with embroidery
or lace edges, skirt finished with hemstiched hem or embroidery
or lace ruffles; from long dress, 6 months, 1 year and 2 years sizes.

Here Are Two Numbers'
In Rugs That Are Fully a
Third Under Present Value

$23.50
is but a limited number and at these pricesTHERE are sure to go out Thursday in a hurry.

We bought them months ago, long before the great advance,

South Sid'f Brevities

Telephone South 908 and order a casa of
Dnu or Lacatonade the healthful, refreshing
Home Beverage, delivered to your residence.
Omaha Beverage Co

principal witness in the trial of W.
A. Eddy, Charles L. White and Charles
M. Eaton, growing but of the organi-
zation of the Omaha Cut Glass Manu-
facturing company, was under way
in federal court Wednesday. The
testimony was very tedious, consisting
largely of the examination "of books
and documents of the company. and we're olienng you in

benefit of the old prices.A few cents buys a tiny bottle ofNegro Is Held Howard Moss, negro
Janitor at the Uintah apartments, EXTRA SPECIAL!

Little Girls Dresses
Manufacturer's Samples at

$1.45
White dresses for little girls of 2 to 6

years. Through the warm summer days,
small girls look their sweetest in white
and this is an opportunity to buy two or
three dresses for what you would ordinar-
ily pay for one.

MPERIAL grade beavy seam

the magic Freezone at any drug store.
Apply a few drops of Freezone upon
a tender, aching corn or a callus. In-

stantly that troublesome corn or cal-

lus stops hurting, then shortly you

Park avenue and Leavenworth street,
was arrested Tuesday night In con-
nection with complaints of a number
of young girls and women, who de

r

Bluffs Woman Stabs

Another Who May Not

Survive Her Injury

A quarrel between Eda Johnson,
alias Stewart, and Rose Hill, two
Council Bluffs colored women, re-

sulted in a stabbing affray Wednesday
evening that sent the Hill woman to
the Edmuhdson hospital, where she
was reported to be in 'a dying con-
dition at 10 o'clock. The other
woman was locked up in the Council

, Bluffs city, jail charged with assault
with intent to commit murder.

less Brussels rugs, gooa se

clared they had been annoyed at
Riverview park by a negro answering lift it out, root and all, without any

pain, soreness or irritation. These
little bottles of Freezone contain just

Moss description. Tuesday night he
was caught attempting to entice a
young girl to the outskirts of the park,
it was charged.

enough to rid the feet of every hard

lection of patterns; highest
quality

9x12 feet at $23.50
feet at $21.50

These prices are for Thursday
otily and we can assure you
that it will be impossible to dup-
licate them at anywhere near
the prices Thursday.

Mogy's Auto Wrecked A Ford au
corn, soft corn, corn between the toes
nd the calluses on bottom of feet.

So easy! So simple. Why wait? No
humbug! Adv.

Made of sheer lawns, ba-

tistes, organdies and lin-

gerie cloth; daintily trim-
med in fine laces, em-

broidered insertions clus-
ter tucks, ruffles and
frilln

tomobile, owned by Mogy Bernstein,
2215 Davenport street, was badly
damaged when an automobile, driven
by Jack Lincoln, 3509 Jones street,
backed down the hill at a high rate
of speed into Bernstein's car standing
at Twenty-fourt- h and Pierce streets,
last night. Lincoln's father and
mother, Mr. and Mrs. H. Lincoln, 719

No Mail Orders, Phone or d. 0. D. Orders. No Exchanges. Burgess-Nas- h Co. Third Floor
Burgess-Nas- h Co. Second Floor.

South Thirty-fift- h street and his wife
and baby were in the automobile with
him. None was injured. It is thought
that in shifting gears on the incline,
Lincoln reversed the machine.

Here's Another Group of

Porch and House DressesFine fireplace goods at Sunderlands'

FOR SALE
Modern, fully equipped

Dental Office
Best county seat town in
Western Nebraska; center
of winter wheat district.

Established 5 years.
Sell for less than invoice.

Want to join U. S. Marines.

DR. GLENN BLISS,

Sidney, Neb.

6 Bell-an-s

Deputy Food Regulator
? Tours Centra! Nebraska

A. C. Lau, deputy food adminis-
trator for Nebraska, left yesterday
on a tour of the central part of the
state, during which meetings will be
held with county food administrators
and their assistants.

The purpose of. these meetings,
says Lauj" is. to acquaint the Omdia
office with the problems - which the
various county officials are contending
with, and to get a more intimate ac-

quaintance with the great body of ns

who are giving their ser- -
vices to the government.

Wednesday's meeting was held in
Seward, with representatives of five
counties present. Today's meetings
will be held in Crete, Geneva, Clay
Center and Hastings, while meetings
Friday include Grand Island, Aurora,
Central City'and Osceola.

E. V. Parrish, director of education
of the federal food administration, is
accompanying Lau on these trips.

Young Mother Adjusts

,
Difference With Husband

Mrs. Myrtle Neal, young mother
who rode 40 miles on the bumpers of
a 'fast through freight train with her

boy. Lawrence, in her arms.

Hot water
Sure Relief $1.45 si$1.95

Known as "Seconds" Offered You Thursday at
Prices Less Than the Present Cost of Material

ELL-A-N S WHY WOMAN'FOR INDIGESTION

Down Stairs Store
is reported to have settled her differ

DREAD OLD AGE
Don't worry about old age Don't worry

bout being in other people's way when
you are getting- on in yean. Keep your
body in good condition and you can be ai
bale and hearty in your old daya as youw'r "hen a kid, and erery one will be
glad to ice you.

The kidneys and bladder are the cause
of senile afflictions. Keep them clean and
in proper working condition. Drive the
poisonous wastes from the system and aroid
"iSU.?"?. aeeumulationa. Take GOLD
MEDAL Haarlem Oil Capsules periodically,and you will find that the system will ai-"- ,"

Perfect working order. Your
spirits will be enlivened, your muscles made
strong and your face have once more the
look of youth and health.

There is only one guaranteed brand of
Haarlam Oil Capsules, GOLD MEDAL.
There are many fakes on the market. Be
sure you get the Original GOLD MEDAL
Imported Haarlem Oil Capsules.. They arethe only reliable For sale by all first-cla- ss

druggists. Adr

Beaton Drug Co.. Omaha. Neb.

doubt very much if you could find the imperfections and if youWEdo they are so slight that they do not mar the wearing qualities or
the sightliness of the dresses.
Made of Anderson and French Ginghams, chambrays and percales in
pretty plaids, stripes, checks and plain colors; light, dark or white,
trimmed with organdie, self and pique collars; fancy pockets, belts

ences with her husband, Ledger Neal,
and has gone back with him to their
home in Cheyenne, Wyo.

Mrs. Neal, arriving in Omaha Tues-'da- y

afternoon, clad in overalls, jump-
er and a man's cap, told the police she
had fled with her baby because she
feared, her husband would take him

"Th greatest step towards
good government that was srver
taken in Omaha," was the
World-Herald- 's comment on the
Dodge Honest Election Law.
VOTE FOR N. P. DODGE FOR

CONGRESS

and button trimmings. '

,
"' Burgess-Nas- h Co. Down Stairs Store .

from .her. Neal arrived in Omaha
.Yv ednesday morning.


